October 20, 2021, SRG minutes

We welcomed Lauren Miller on her new position as our ILA SRG Rep! She started in May.

Joanna Manzi was our guest speaker and presented on the 2022 UGA Benefits Enrollment process.

- Open enrollment is October 25 to November 5th and will be effective January 1st. It is an active enrollment because some things don’t roll over.
  - Action items: tobacco user status and working spouse. System defaults everyone to tobacco user status – must change this. If you don’t complete, surcharges will apply and will not be refunded.
  - Update beneficiaries, including retirement benefits.
  - Oneusgconnect.usg.edu and click Manage My Benefits

All are encouraged to register for the virtual benefits fair. Vendors will have virtual swag to collect info and a raffle for gifts – register for the raffles during the fair. It starts October 25th and runs 10am to 2pm daily through the 29th. The registration link was sent out today.

Old Business

- Approval of August & September Minutes
  - Megan made the motion
  - Ed seconded it

E-board notes

We need one more member.
Discussed beginning new employee onboarding and possible Welcome to Terry
Discussed voting to stay zoom or hybrid (in-person and zoom)